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BECAUSE WIFE REFUSED TO LIVE WITH HIM
' "

fliflh Art Das Arrived In

.HIT If Lp irattk -- vr All lis Latest Wovcllics
'' 'i v'.

.beautifully designed
'elegant patterns "":

UNAPPROACHABLE IN ITS TAILORING
' SWELLDOM FROM

Nothing in medical science iimore
direct and more reasonably certain
than the action of Dr. Williams
Pink Pills in cases of anaemia, a dig
ease which is literally a condition ap $1 12proaching bloodussness and which.

', J if neglected, inevitably results in
decline and death. Anemia is- J; 'v.- vi... t v;.i r r m r r i

stealthy in approaching its victim
and often is well advanced before it
is detected. On this account it is
necessary to begin treatment as soar
as the first symptoms are noted.

( Note Our Windows for Our Advanced Display
The Outlet Handles the Best That's Made in

Men's Apparel

IN. E. Cor. Morrison and 1st St

".. Maddened by Ms wife's refusal to him that she would never live with him were gathering In front of the house he 0
Am Alfeaarur Teach Cured.arain and commanded him never to deliberately reloaded the revolver ana2,1 live with him longer, Charles Bailey,

Miss Jennie E. Bouton, a teacher, livingft. while Intoxicated, shot and fatally turned the gun on himself.
In Auto to Hospital. at 41 Second street, Albany, N. Y.. says:Mr. McCauley had gone to a neigh

jj wounded hie wife at 6:10 o'clock last
j.

-- nlrht, flred two bullet into the body of
b ; hie etepdaurhter, Rhoda

'isonnnecaent in the school room broughthnrlnor trrrxc a, m nA th. a t H a
police had been summoned, with the anssmls. Any exertion made me short

. Bradley, klUlne; her Instantly, then

cream and she runhed down the hall to
their assistance, thinking Bailey was
again beating the two.

Just as she reached the door and was
about to open It the successive shot
from Bailey's revolver rang out and
Mrs. McCauley, too frightened to enter
the room, rushed on out to the street,
where she screamed for help.

Begged for Zer Ufa.
Mrs. Phelps had also risen from the

table with Mrs. McCauley. As the lat-
ter ran out to the street, Mrs. Phelps
opened the door Into the room where
the tragedy was being enacted.

On the floor to her right lay Mra
Bailev. covered with blood. Little

arrival of the latter a stretcher was I of breath tad I had to stop at nearly every
made, a passing automobile, driven by ,t,p oa f0lng up stairs. I had no color in- , turned the . revolver upon himself and

come to see either her or the daughter.
Bailey left in a rage, muttering threats,
and the woman anticipated trouble when
he again put in an appearance at meal-
time last night

Bailey had reached the house a few
minutes before Mr. Bailey returned
from her work. Taking the little girl
by the hand he. started down Grant
street toward Second and had reached
the corner when the wife arrived home.

Looking down the street she saw
the two together and beckoned for lit-
tle Rhoda to come back. Then she went
Into the house and into the McCauley

: ended his own life. the injured woman conveyed to St; Vln- - mT P y' were trans-cent- 's

hospital. parent. I had dull headaches and faint
The bodies of Bailey and Rhoda Brad- - spells. I had a doctor but received no

J1-
- The triple tragedy ooourred In the

slnrle front room occupied by Mrs.
iV. J:. ?Mr5n. i'.lni!r.0 real benefit until I tried Dr. Williams' "Everybody Is Talking About It!"hid uiiut-- 1 imn ruuma. o inquest wiu I diW Dill.be held on either. They cured jne and I have

K - Bailey and her daughter la the cottage
at ttfi Grant street and ail three of the

i' bodies were lylnr on the floor within a Mra Bailey was 87 years of age and I never been 111 Unco.
Rhoda, still unharmed, cowered? behind J married Bailey three years ago. She

i i . - i wnTwrriir her mm her, Br.WIIHams'Charles Is here drunk and there may beamvea ana Drone open me aoor. Mrs.
ij Ballev' was taken in an unconscious

xnw stove: timer ren ami oegg--w pit ns
ly to her father not to shoot Bailey
himself stood In the oenter of the roomtrouble."

Mra H. J. Bevls, lives In Sell wood.
Prior to her marriage to Bailey she was
the wife of John Bradley, and besideSaying this she went out again onto nourishing tne smoaing weapon.

the street and down to the corner, where ' Get out of here, quick I" he yisd at Pink Pillsme muraerea cniia inree other childrenwere born to her by her first husband.Mrs. Phelps as she opened the door.
"Get out of here, or I'll shoot you. too

i conaiuon to til. Vincents noepitai.
f Mrs. Bailey had been supportlnc her- -
i self and dauchter by worklnr In the
f Union laundry since separatlnr from her
V "husband last fall Bailey continued to

r;' ' annoy her, even after she had left him,
, and a month ag-- upon reooverina- - from

T-- brutal beating and choking, she rented

i nev in William. Amn n- - riAm hi i
her husband and daughter stood. The
three returned to the house together.
Bailey being tne last to enter the front
room.

oetI own everything In thle room. 14, and Florence, aged 7, who Is living car ummla and all anetmlc conditions
with the grandmother. The two boys because they actually mske new blood,

Even as he turned the gatepost at LV .u ifLtx They sr. not a cure-a- ll They do this one
thing and they do it well they make blood,the end of the front walk, murder was

In his mind, for Mrs. McCauley, looking
out the window, saw his hand reach

years ago, owing to family trouble.
Mrs. Bailey also has three brothers

and four sisters living. They are: L.
toe. per sra: Mm bo Sa.w t all .ruggUts.

Dr. WnUasit Mtdlela Co., Y.

out!"
Fearful lest the drunken brute would

carry out his threats Mrs Phelps quick-
ly withdrew, and she had scarcely more
than gained the hall again when several
more shots were fired. These were the
ones Which ended the lives of the little
girl and her maddened stepfather.

The man had emptied all the cham-
bers of his weapon at his helpless wife
and daughter, and while the neighbors

back to his hip pocket, where a revolver
was concealed. h., &am ana H. J. Bevis of Portland

Mrs Mary Taylor of Dufur. Mrs. Mahel

tage. The rear apartment Is occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. I. McCauley, and
the tatter's mother, Mrs. T. C. Phelps,

leuey Ml faiBaya,
A week ago Bailey came to the house

and tried to effect a settlement of diffi-
culties with his wife. But she told

But she did not tblnk the man con P Apollo
Player
Piano

templated crime and sat down to the Kngllsh of Deer Island and Mrs. Annie
Nichols and Mrs. Jennie Nichols, both moromeal waiting ner. a, moment arterwara

she heard Mrs. Bailey and the little girl oi wnom live in mis city. nun ..fill LU0L0k
$
V

CRIPPLED WIFE SAYS HUBBY ROUTINE WORKARE LIFEJJIAZEIS CROSS AND CRUEL TO HER
10 fUB TODAY

Fresno Cyclery Burns and
Unable to move except by fitting on

the floor and pushing herself along
left limb was amputated belqw the knee
ajljher right limb paralyzed, rendering Fumes Overcome Mem
her almost helpless. Besides

See it at our booth at the
PURL FOOD " SHOW

Or Call at Our Store, Corner Morrison and
W. Park Streets

V

ber of Department.he"1 "S Gans and Britt to Do Light
04 TT-- .il mL cu

her vile names, and cursl
with her hands, Mrs, Rose Sltta
charges that her husband, Peter Sltta,
Is cross and cruel with' her, and that
he goes away leaving her alone, and

tne presence or others, says Mrs, Sltta,
her husband does not support her, and

1

I
t
I.

sne is uname to earn ner own living.
ufciuita Luiui xicy oiep

Into the King:. (Pacific Ooaat Press Leaatd Wire.)i,3f
i i stays away for two days and nights Sltta is alleged to have property

worth $2,600 In the form of cash andat a time. The charge Is made in a Fresno, CaL, Sept 6. In a fire thatsuit for divorce filed In the circuit mortgages. Mrs. eitta asks 260 ternporary alimony pending the determine
Cheap Workmen Are Scared

Away From Bellingham
destroyed the Fresno Cyclery, in the
center of the business district st threetlon of the divorce suit, and asks that (Pacific Coast Press Leased Wire 1 Hovenden-Soul- e Piano Co.court this morning.

Mrs. Sltta say that she was mar-
ried in Washington county in June,
1885. In October 1906, she says her

sne De allowed 11,250 from Sltta when this morning. Oeorge Penny- -San Franclsoo, Sept. 6. Today sees 'c,,oclctne divorce is granted. packer, a fireman, lost his life.
?he building was filled with gasthe end of routine training for Joe Oansby .cts of Angry Amerl

cans Who Were Supplant
J Sole Representatives V Iand Jimmy Brltt. On Saturday and

tsunaay the championship disputantsrflURDERERS CUT WIRES STATE WANTS ADAMSed None Will Remain. will do light road work and will shorten
their allowance of liquids to aid the

from which the fire eventually started
and the fireman succumbed to the
fumes while fighting the flames in-
side. He was taken out by his com-
rades of the fire department but died
from the effects of the heat and burns
that he received, at ten o'clock thie
morning.

O. A. Stuart, one of the proprietors
of the cyclery was lying on a couch
Just before the fire started. He got

drying out process. On Sunday night CARLOAD JUST IN OF THE WONDERFULTO ESCAPE OFFICERS cauii man wiu De in touch with hisweight before tn heri atA n- -. vr
day a stroll and a rubdown will hold

CASE III El COURT

Darrow Resists Motion for

', (PaelAe Coast Press Leued Wire.) them at the required notch until it is
V "tP upon the scales at thet 'r Belllngham. Wah Sept. . One hun- -

dred and thirty-fiv-e Hindus, terrorised uciu part. Howard Over-Dra-ft

Heaters
Mexicans Make 60-Mi- le Dash It bains' the nnnnlnr hall.f .ha. ..khy the mobs which have gathered about fighter will land In the ring In tip-to- n

trim, the thoughts of the sports areturned towards betting and if indlca- -
v the mills In this city, have left for on Handcar but One

Is Captured.
Cliange of Venue Saying

Act Is Dlegal.

up to go nome ana wnen ne sirucx
a match the whole building was en-
veloped In flames. The fire was con-
fined to the one building. The loss
is 15,000

YOUNG ROOSEVELT IS
ROUTED BY ADMIRERS

I Other fields. Thirty others have taken 110ns count for anything a sight ofmoney will chanre hands nvnr th- - la.119 their few belongings and departed
" oa their way to Oakland, California. mission aay event. The odds remain at

10 to 7, with Britt on the short end." ' There are now only 128 Hindus left in ooin rLlt ana uans Pyt in a full(Unlted Press Leased Wire.)(United Press Leued Wire.)
El Paso. Tex.. Sect S.x-A- fter killing

Made to Burn
WOOD, COKE, HARD AND

SOFT COAL
Only successful wood and coal

Heater on the market.

' Belllngham, and these are vociferous in
their explanation that they are only de- - Boise. Idaho. Sept 6.--A motion for was barred Tat bW camp but Toe hi!Francisco Alvarez, 60 miles below a change of venue has been filed by 'lviT nour with the punchlng-bag- s

the state In the case of Steve Adams SdJ'Jf. , ApElnf:roi"- - .J" th morningJuares. Mezioo, Crus Trejo and Alberto
Hidalgo ' cut the telegraph wire to pre-
vent notification of the officers, and
made a dash for liberty towards El Paso

Sewing Circle Devotees Cause Presi-

dent's Son to Abandon Hike
With Troops.

' laving" their departure In order to col--::

loot wages due them.. ,.

"The, rioting Is practically at an end
v iUis yyorhing. It Is believed all danger

f further trouble Is now over,' and the
on a handcar.

charged with the murder of Fred Tyler weighed Just a fraction 'over 1U pounds
at Wallace: Th motion was resisted at the close of his afternoon's exercise,
by the defense, Attorney Darrow --..f" Wfts ?utiior a lon tramp with
claiming that the act of the last legls-- Squires In the forenoon, and after
lature giving the state the risht to lunch he covered his usual ground in- -

A messenger followed on another
handcar to the first station north ofHindus will be allowed to leave in peace. where the crime was committed and ask a change of venue in criminal "e HTei. wl.tn Maden andwired the notice of Juares. The doIIco (t)n Press Leased Wire.)
met the handcar at the end of the cases wa unconstitutional. ""J ?iii.5 R, llv Krel,n

Tirrnw .i ir, hi. k. ad wlto skinDlnc-roi- an Chicago, Sept 6. Kermit Hoosevelt,
le Journey and arrested Hidalgo.V.ANABCHISTS PLOT TO

i ) i MUBDEE KING EDWAED
iW

son of the president of the Unitedbut Trejo escaped. He is believed to
be In El Paso.

thr law was Vd 'o; Vhe purpose $u?!t HjJ.BT ffof convicting Moyer, Haywood. Petti- - Jt 1 tonrtnlJht1 Jh?" k?8
bone and AdamV The motion was 5LJJ iVj he States, reveled for eight days In "rough

ing It with a United btates army camptaken under advisement by the court.) '

STANDARD PLAYS FOR on the march and then he was routed
by the repeated onslaught of the ladies'
sewing circle and kindred organizations

SPECIAL FEATURES
Complete Combustion

Warms the Floor
Consumes Nearly All Smoke
Big .Saving in Fuel

Holds the Fire
Easy to Operate

J. J. Kadderly

M'MEOfYILLE $AN
- 4. (United Press Leased Wire.) e
e ' Jdaiienbad, Sept. 6. It is re--

ported that an anarchist plot has
e. heen discovered to assassinate

MINISTERS' SYMPATHY JOHN ROHAN AFTER GOOD RACE PATRON
and forced to "desert" at joplin, Illi-
nois. The petting and pampering by
women at every stopping place became
intolerable six days ago, but the newsSept. 6. MinistersVying Edward, who is here talcing I La Crosse, Wis.

. th baths. His guard has been 4 '""""i ni -- num
T ablv the entire oountrv have received 1 of it became public only today.(Special Dlipstch to Th. Journal.)

MoMlnnvlIla, Or., Sept. 6 The firstSEAT IN CONGRESS Youns; Roosevelt, for the novelty orcommunication from the head office ofIncreased and extra precautions
have been taken to guard him en
route iack to London.

day's racing of the three days' meet the experience joined the first squad-
ron of the Thirteenth United Statesthe Standard Oil company explaining thealleged injustice of Judge Landls' fine

of nearly ISO. 000.000 and containing at the McMlnnvllIe track began yester--
flav. Tha trnttner ra r.A . .. w

cavalry on its "hike" from Fort Riley,
Leavenworth, Kansas, to Fort Sheridan,
Illinois. The story told of his rout has

friendly news- -friendly comments of
papers. 130 First Street, Next to O. W. P. Waiting RoomsAlaska Miner Buys Newspa- - three out of me and the pacing leaked out. The officers tell another

and more dignified story. They say thatiBue was ior tne Dest two out ofthree. The trottlntr meet wa imn , sCthe president s son lert mi marcn atper to Aid Him in Suc-

ceeding Delegate Cale.r Joplin to keep a hunting trip engage-
ment with friends In the Dakota.

Blacksmith: time 2:20. The pacingrace was won by MacDuff: tim 21BThis three days' meet Is undor ith. There is no difference of opinion onmanagement of R. L. Bewlev nt thi- - one thing, however. Kermit Roosevelt WONDERFUL STRIKE Iflpiace. e nas secured tne old McMlnn-
vllIe fair grounds and built new stables

There are all Kinds of Tea
Good tea bad tea artificially colored

disappeared and his whereabouts today
was not known to any one, sewing cir(United Prein Leaaed Wire.)

Fairbanks, Alaska, Sept. 6. John Ro
nan, a Cleary creek operator and presl

a granasiana, ana otnerwise fitted up
the grounds. Yesterday all th ,hn.r. cle devotee or others. The otiicers said

they believed he was in Chicago. Thedent or tne Mlneowners' association. nouses ciosea rrom miso 5 rv. m- - INDIANAmen said they believed he had "taken COPPER 11Ij

MAKES the SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
for Face, Neck, Arms
and Hands.

It Is neither sticky

who made a prominent fight against that business men could attend the to tne tail weeaa. -

the recent miners' striice ror eight c ana biso 10 snow tneir &nrr.hours, has purchased the Fairbanks elation of the efforts of Mr. Bewley
Times to exploit his aspirations to CENTRALIA LUMBERsucceed Delegate Cale to congress.

in csmuiimniig mi annual racing meetat this place. The attendance yester-
day was large, the grandstand betna--

tea and pure tea.
They may all look alike but
there is a vast difference.

It wll be under the management of Ledge Four Feet Wide of 30MILL SHUTS DOWN...full OQrTs7 . ...Jilon A. Dodge, who has been fighting
Judge Wickersham and who aspires to Hagan's It's harmless, clean

sh n1 Mfpiifiliiay(SoecU! DUpateh to Toe Jnornil.) Per Cent Ore on Four
. Hundred Level.

(Joldenuate De tne political doss or this city.

CHILD KILLED tJnDER Magnolia c.nnot b tctyCentralla, Wash., Sept, . The H. H.
Martin Lumber company of this city,
has shut down for an Indefinite period.
The managers claim that owing to the
proposed Increase in rates on eastern

mWHEELS OF WAGON Two colors, Fink and f(Special Dispatch to Tbs Journal.) Balm
Folger's Golden Gate Teas

are pure flavory health-
ful Six flavors

White.Baker City, Or., Sept. I. Copper oreshipments they are unaDie to make con-
tracts for delivery at dates subsequent
to the hearing by the interstate comThe threeSpokane, Wash., Sept, 6. running from 20 to 80 per cerfts-ln- a

Use It morning, noonyear-ol- d son of Mra Mary Jackson was
killed today by being run over with a merce commission. The shortage of cars ledge four feet wide has been un

is also an element.wagon. The child and his five-year-o- ld covered in the 400 foot level of theThe Martin comDanvs mill hart abrother asked a man with a load of capacity or 76,ooo feet per day and Indiana mine, near Medical Springs in
Union county, according to reliable au

and night, Summer, i
Winter, Sprlnf, Fall.

SAMPI-B- J FJIEB,
Lyon Manufacturing Co., . J

sand for a ride. He refused and they
followed and attempetd to climb on gave employment to nearly 150 men,

who are now Idle. Several other millsTEAm thority. This is the greatest strike in
Crlen
Gunpowder
Japan

--CntflUH BraaKfaat
Oolong

BlacK CBl Green
the ioaa. ine younger Dors foot the coDDer belt and it is reported thatnere seem to De preparing to snut downslipped and he fell under the wagon
wheel, which passed the full length of tne ore snows every indication ox now

ino-- nut inrtnf inltel v.

Strength comes from
good food and sickness
of any sort often means
a lack of the right sort,
or failure to properly
digest It.

Grape-Nut- s, the deli-
cious scientific food, can
be digested by babies,
as well as adults and
works faithfully for
them all.

"There's a reason."
Read JThe Road to

Wellville,' in pkgs.

Aa u. irifth tit nvi-- . vfFIVE PER CENT OFFER For the cast two years the Indiananis Doay, Killing mm instantly, xne
driver did not notice the children until has been considered a property of unhe felt the wagon run over something
yielding. He took the body to a hydrant BY FRANCHISE SEEKER questioned merit out tne discovery or

the immense oeposit or nign grade oreand was endeavoring to errect resusci

Packed flavor-tigh- t in dust-pro- of

cartons to protect the
delicate leaf from exposure.

tation when the motner round them. The on the 400 foot level Places it in the
list of the world's leaders.Spokane. Wash.. Sept. d. Th. Bi bringing with them their nephew,

Thomas Muckle, who has been seriouslyManager J. w. Messner refuses toThe choice offis--af

U lostttr of ttite.
driver was profoundly grieved and did
all he could to help the mother and
child."t

Bend Power A Light company, through
its E. P. Spauldiog, and
Its engineer, J. 8. hlcKenna, has made
BDOlication to the dtv for a frnnnhiaa

111 at Victoria, B. C. Ra had started
for his home in Alaska after visiting

discuss the strike but " from other
sources it is learned that the ore body
is immense.Governor Warfield of Maryland has his' relatives .here, hut' aa attankmljrX. Folger a Co. San Francisco to string wires for lighting and power.

The company offers to deBosit 110. Geoannounced that be will be a candidate py, pneumonia, un landing at victoria4 the Democratic primaries for Uni as a guarantee and will srlve the Htv 5 ne was placed in a hospital there. HisImporters of Pure Teas
"

Thomas Mnckts Return HI. .s

(ftpedil Dispatch te' The Joem!
St. Helens. Or.. Sept t. Charles

te a Mates senator. ills opponents4 per cent of its i)et earnings. McKenna
claims they will have a 20,00u-hor- ae

power plant It miles below th city o
TObably will be Congressman Fred Tal-o- t.

jc --Governors ..Smith.... Brown, and
relatives started Immediately on recelv
lng news of his illness and stayed with
him until h wag able to acoompanyMuokls and -- his sister. Mrs. Jaoob

George, have returned to fit. Helens,Jackson, uut Joshua MUea. th Spokane riveo . , . , , , iaem noma, ... rr ,A

- I
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